
Nutrition Bars Market Estimated to Record
Highest CAGR by 2030 | TMR Study

ALBANY, NY, US, September 27, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A latest study of TMR (Transparency

Market Research) on the nutrition bars market comprises global industry analysis, along with

opportunity assessment for 2020-2030. The complete revenue generated from the global

nutrition bars market is expected to stand at over US$ 1.2 Bn in 2020 that is estimated to expand

at a CAGR of 4%, to cross US$ 1.8 Bn by 2030.

Improvement in Sensory Quality of Nutrition Bars to Support Sales

The common perception that healthy food products comes at the cost of taste and flavor has

been blurred out across the globe, as key players have improved their product portfolio to a

point that taste is not a negative issue for nutrition bars. The improved quality of ingredients as

well as the launch of novel processing technology have shaped the availability of nutrition bars in

attractive compositions and flavors; some of them are only exclusive to bar offerings. This is

anticipated to drive the global nutrition bars market during the forecast period. Moreover, some

key manufacturers of confectionery products have transformed their product lines into

functional products by launching high protein ingredient-based products to increase per unit

servings of protein to entice newer customers while holding the older ones.

Request for Covid-19 Impact Analysis:

https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/sample/sample.php?flag=covid19&rep_id=29516

In 2016, Mars Inc. introduced a high protein version of Mars and Snickers bars. In 2017, it has

added a high-protein version of its Bounty bar to the range, targeting the nutrition bars market,

and making a high protein claim such as the 51 g, 192 calorie bar contains 19 g of proteins.

Organic Functional Bar Offerings to Tap New Consumers

The organic functional bar offerings in Europe region are expected to expand customer base of

that who strictly follow organic-based food and beverage diet. This also increases consumer

loyalty. This can be attributed to the recent trend of major players investing heavily in procuring

organic-based ingredients. Furthermore, the segment is portrayed as premium, which helps

manufacturers fragment out their offerings and tap premium users, and gain a larger profit

margin in the nutrition bars market.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/nutrition-bar-market.html
https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/sample/sample.php?flag=covid19&amp;rep_id=29516


Download PDF Brochure -

https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/sample/sample.php?flag=B&rep_id=29516

Nutrition Bars Market: Trends

•	Smart labeling to gain traction in confectionery market: Manufacturers use smart labeling on

their products mentioning fortified or added functional ingredients/elements present in

confectionery bars to conceal the presence of high calories or sugar levels. In order to eradicate

the general perception about associated health risks regarding the consumption of

confectionery, it is anticipated that manufacturers would work to add functional

ingredients/elements into their final offerings to gain consumers, along increase their nutrition

bars market share.

•	Increased number of offerings under wellness segment: Product pointing specific infirmities

are likely to increase in terms of launch of novel products. Some key manufacturers have already

started offering products under specific wellness segment, such as digestion enhancement,

diabetes-friendly, and cognitive enhancement, among others. This trend is expected to take the

main stage during the forecast period and gain strong traction over the rapid increasing

functional food market, and also to gain strong brand equity.

Buy Detailed Research Report on Nutrition Bars Market:

https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/checkout.php?rep_id=29516&ltype=S

Nutrition Bars Market: Strategies

•	Key players operating their business in the global nutrition bars market are introducing

various innovative ingredients-based products, the sourcing of ingredients, along with health

beneficial properties

•	Moreover, manufacturers are also focusing on the acquisition of small-scale regional players

for their business expansion

o	In 2017, Prinsen Food Group B.V. acquired a German company, Gustav Berning, one of the

largest producers of high quality (protein) food bars in Europe. Both companies have their own

R&D facilities and large-scale production facilities for the expansion of the Active Nutrition

product range.

•	Product Launches and Key Innovations: The nutrition bars manufacturers are launching

products according to the rising trend in the market such as organic, vegan, and others

o	In January 2017, SternLife GmbH & Co. KG launched vegan organic bars making organically

grown dates as a foundation for these bars. These bars were launched in two flavors: Cocoa with

https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/sample/sample.php?flag=B&amp;rep_id=29516
https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/checkout.php?rep_id=29516&amp;ltype=S


superfood hempseed and spicy lemon with ginger and chili. This development was carried out in

order to target vegan athletes and sports persons.

Target Region for Nutrition Bars Market

•	As of 2020, North America holds the maximum market share and estimated to remain the

leading nutrition bars market during the forecast period, followed by APAC

Food & Beverages Industry battles Tangible Impact of Economic and Cultural changes, Explore

Transparency Market Research’s award-winning coverage of the global Food & Beverages

Industry:

Faba Beans Market - https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/faba-beans-market.html

Food Safety Testing Market - https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/food-safety-

products-market.html

About Us

Transparency Market Research is a global market intelligence company, providing global

business information reports and services. Our exclusive blend of quantitative forecasting and

trends analysis provides forward-looking insight for thousands of decision makers. Our

experienced team of Analysts, Researchers, and Consultants, use proprietary data sources and

various tools and techniques to gather, and analyze information.

Our data repository is continuously updated and revised by a team of research experts, so that it

always reflects the latest trends and information. With a broad research and analysis capability,

Transparency Market Research employs rigorous primary and secondary research techniques in

developing distinctive data sets and research material for business reports.
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